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12th May 2020
Dear Parents/Carers and Children

STAY AT HOME – STAY SAFE – STAY IN TOUCH!
We are now moving into week 4 of the Summer Term I would like to remind you that the staff
have uploaded Unit 6 of the children’s school work onto MySchoolApp and Hwb. I continue to
comment on a selection of pupils’ work from many classes. It is quite clear that many children
are working hard and producing excellent work – well done! I would love to see as much work
as possible uploaded onto J2E so my staff and I can see the wonderful work that you are
producing for us. I very much enjoyed taking part in the Teams meeting with Year 6 on Friday;
it was a pleasure seeing all your smiling faces.
We are still greatly enjoying seeing the photographs of children working at home and thank you
very much for sharing those with us.

Messages from the Staff
Mrs Guymer
The Rainbow Children 🌈
The history books will talk of now,
That time the world stood still.
When every family stayed at home,
Waves out from windowsills At those they loved but could not hold,
Because they loved them so.
Yet, whilst they did they noticed all the flowers start to grow.
The sun came out, they can recall,
And windows, rainbow filled.
They kicked a football in their yards,
Until the night drew in.
They walked each day but not too close,
That time the world stood still.
When people walked straight down the roads,
That once the cars did fill.
They saw people become ill,
They knew the world was scared.
But whilst the world stood still, they saw
How much the whole world cared.
They clapped on Thursdays from their doors,
They cheered for the brave.
For people who would risk their lives,
So others could be saved.
The schools closed down, they missed their friends,
They missed their teachers so.
Their mum's and dad's helped with their work,
They helped their minds to grow.
The parents used to worry that,
As schools were put on hold,
Their children wouldn't have the tools,
They'd need as they grow old.
But history books will talk of them,
Now adults fully grown.
Those little boys and girls back then,
The ones who stayed at home,
They'll tell you that they fixed this world,
Of all they would fulfill,
The RAINBOW CHILDREN building dreams,
They'd dreamed whilst time stood still.

Miss Anita – Year 4
Hello everyone. I hope you’re all well and have enjoyed
the lovely sunny days we’ve had.
I’ve been very busy at home trying out new recipes,
growing vegetables in the garden, doing jigsaws, reading
and cleaning our windows (which I didn’t enjoy very
much!). My two children have also helped us paint the
house, although they needed a lot of encouragement!
My parents and sisters all live in England so we have lots of
Zoom chats. Recently, we had a family Bake Off Challenge
where the theme was ‘things that make us happy’. I
helped my daughter make and decorate a cake with
people playing underwater hockey, which is her favourite sport. We had lots of fun
making swimmers wearing snorkels out of fondant icing!
I’m looking forward to seeing you all very soon I hope and hearing all the fun things
you’ve been up to.
Take care, love Miss Anita x
Mr J Lewis MBE – Vice-Chair of Governors
Hello Children and Parents
How I miss your smiling faces when you arrive
at school and those of all the staff. This
lockdown has made it hard for me living alone, I
enjoy the contact with all of you.
I am glad to hear you are all in contact with your
teachers and are working hard at home. Keep up
the good work. I am sure you miss your school
friends and I expect you can keep in touch by
social media. You may be getting bored not
being able to go out to play but good times will
return.
I must admit that I am particularly happy with the weather being so nice. I have been
working in the garden as I haven’t been out for weeks, with my daughter doing my
shopping.
I really missed my son, whose family and my grandchildren who were due to come on
holiday with me over Easter week.
I trust it will not be too long or the school to be open again (although I am afraid it will
be) and I can see all of your smiling faces again. Be good and keep in touch. I am sure
this will get better.
Best wishes.

Parental Survey – Return to School
We have been asked to send out a link for a parental survey on behalf of Pembrokeshire County
Council. The link is:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5kMtSdZVltRGhpVi0af2FdJUM1ZLNDQyTjExWVBaQjhPRFBFT1RVWFU3WS4u
This is also available on MySchoolApp and Facebook. Please make every effort to complete
this.
Keeping in Touch
Please keep in touch with us during this time. This can be done by emailing your child’s class
teacher or the school. We will keep you updated as regularly as possible with any
developments using all of our forms of communication. Please stay safe and follow
government guidance.
Yours sincerely

S Thomas
Mr S Thomas
Headteacher

